
beef That roasted pig—and that spare rib
'of pork. The l'second course" consisted of
puddings and pies. Ono ofa peculiarforma-
tion, called "mince" seemed to attract the 1peculiar attention ofthe guests. There was
a richness, a singular mode ofconstruction
which rendered it exquisitely agreeable to
the palate, and as there was enough of it,
each partook freely. After dinner, the b. 2vy
were provided with a pipe, or Havana, as
they chose, and seated themselves under the
capacious piazza, which extended in front of
the house.

"Doctor Physic," stud our friend Slop,
"you are aware thatsthe ostensible motive
for our visit here, is to enable you to fulfil
your promise in regard to that wonderful
skill of which you are possessed, and I know
of no more convenient time than the pres.
ent—."

"Ay," interrupted Doctor Physic, "I a.
greed to distribute my powers equally among
you---and assn matters which concern acorn.
munity, a single individual expressed—l
have concluded to admit the truth ofa dec.
htration by one ofyour number, that all my
virtue was in my leather breeches?"

It may not be amiss to interrupt the dec•
loritere,f4r the purpose ofobserving, that
instead ofthe nether garment which he had
worn for a long series ofyears, he now had
on another pair, when he come to this point
in his remarks, the company first noticed
the important fact.

THE GETTYSBURG STAR •`REPUBLICAN BANNER.

IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS.
From the N. 0. Commercial Bulletin, May :id.
GLORIOUS NEWS FROM TEXAS!

(..SANTA ANNA TAKEN!!
We have been politely flivored with the

following extract written to a gentleman of
this city, from Natchitoches, which goes
still farther-• to corroborate the account re•
ceived by the Levant which we publish to-
day.

The substance of which is,that an express
has arrived here, via Natchitoches, from
Texas, and is confirmed by Gen. Gaines,
that Gen. Houston of Texas, has conquered

I Santa Anna and his army. Santa Anna
himself, and his soldiers all prisoners. The
forces ofSanta Anna were estimated at 1100;
and those of Houston at 600. The express
further states that Houston's army destroyed
halfof the Mexicans, and the loss on his
side was 6killed and 20 wounded.

The saddle ofSanta Anna was taken and
brought in, and is of a costly order, being
estimatedas worth between B or 800 dollars,
and the express who brought in the news,
rode on the horse ofSanta Anna.

All this is indeed cheering news, calcula-
ted to arouse all the better feelings, which
are implanted in the hearts ofthose who can
rejoice in the triumph of freemen over their
civil and savage oppressors. The intelli•

himself ready and willing instantly to ac•
knowledge the independence ofTexas.—
Upon this point, however, I presume the
constituted authorities of Mexico must be
consulted.

I have, moreover, learned that the Cher-
okee and other Indians in Texas, from oar
side of the national boundary line, are dis-
posed to return to their villages, plant corn,
and be peaceable.

This intelligence suggests to me the pro-
priety ofdesiring the Governors ofthe States
ofwhom I requested volunteers,as stated in
my letter of the Bth of this month, to sus-
pend their movement. To t his I have added,
that should the above reports be confirmed,
as I have no doubt they will be in the course
ofa few days, I will, in that event, order an
officer direct to the States respectively, to
meet the volunteers, muster them into
service, and then discharge them.

Your obedient servant,
EDMUND P. GAINES,

Major General Commanding.
To the SECRETARY OF WAR, Washington City

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
Appointments by the President,

By and with the advice and consent of the Senate, ofofficersfor the nrritory of Wisconsin.
HENRY Denim, to bo Governor.
JonN S. Heerlen, to be Secretniy.
CHARLES DUNN, to be CbiefJustice.
Wm. C. Fenzel', to be Associate Judge.
W. W. CHAPMAN, to be Attorney.
FRANCIS GEHON, to be Marshal."And, gentlemen,"continued he, "though

extremely loth to part with that which has
been ofsuch signal benefit to those around
me, yet private considerations should always
succumb to the body politic. In this view
of the case, without a single regret I have,
gentlemen, divided my breeches equally
among you, with the hope that they may be
the means of healing dissention, extending
our science, and conducing to your own in•
dividual welfare and prosperity."

"Divide them among us?" exclaimed Dr.
Slop.

"Ay, my worthy friends, I have divided
them among you: I had them made into
mince pies, and you have eaten them for
your dinner!" '

"Eaten your leather brooches.!" ejaculat-
ed they, "then we are physiced with a ven-
geance!"

Never did their own nostrums operate so
surely, and more vigorously than the Doc-
tor's unique prescription on his medical
triends,and he never afterwards was troubled
with the importunities or jokes ofhis oat-
pyrical neighbors.

........... 0,: 0: ow--
SAVE TOITR OLD BREAD.—Every person

may not know, what however is true, that
pieces of old bread, crumbs, &c., being
soaked and mixed up with dough, in making
new bread, improves it very much. Try it
land do not allow pieces of dry bread to be
lost afterwards—especially when flour is
nine or ten dollars a barrel.

ADveansiNo.—One great cause of the
commercial prosperity of New York, is the
practice prevalent among the merchants
there, ofadvertising their goods in the news-
'papers—an example which might be follow-
ed, with great advantage.

The best dowry to advance the marriage
ofa young lady is when she has in her coun-
tenance, mildness; in her speech, wisdom;
in her behavior, modesty; and in her life,
virtue.

Scam:cal.—Whatone halfthe world takes
is pleasure in inventing, and the other half
in believing.

They that marry old people merely in
expectation to bury them, hang themselves
in hope that one will come and cut the hal.
ter.

"New Tork a man has been recom-':'00 0,
• as a candidate for office because he

1,`:: a-handsome wife. Right. The "bet
'„!'sl-'r half" of a man ought always to be the
i:.-7test of his qualifications to serve the public.

4iThe town of Northampton, Mass. have
4 ioted, that henceforward all drunkardsshall

be posted." That's right--:here is no use
?•;:4- in railing all the time.
:BP4

A drunkard went into a store in Salem
last week and asked forrefreshment. Hay-
ing already 'tither. more ofthat article than
he could stand under, he was ordered off,
and staggering to the door dropt a bottle of
sum fromnnder one arm and Paine's Age of
Reason TrOM the other.

Smosmo.—Such is said to be the passion
for smoking among the lower class of fe-
males in French prisons, that they make
pipesofbread, in which they smoke snuff,
tobacco being prohibited.

The monstrous practice of selling a wo-
man took place at Chinnock during the past
week. A man actually led forth and sold
the one he bad solemnly promised to "love,
and to cherish, and worship," for sixpence
and a quart of cider, with a new halter
round ger neck, which cost bd-I

A woman lately died in Italy aged 142
years. She had been blessed with eight
husbancls. the last of whom survived her.

•;ence received en►ly yesterday morning,
and which ►s also published, will be seen to
be confirmed by the news brought by the
Levant, with the difference only that the
number of the enemy killed and taken by
Gen. Houston, vary in amount.

HEAD QUARTERS, ARMY, Apri123,1836.
To the People towards Nacogdoches:

We met Santa Anna on the 21st; we at-
tacked him with 600 men; he had 1100 in.
fantry, two howitezers—we entirely routed
his whole force, killed half of his men, and
took the rest prisoners. Santa Anna him-
self, and alrliis -principal officers are ourprisoners. The history of war does not
furnish a parallel to the battle. We had 6
killed and 20. wounded. I have not time or
1 would send on a full report. I will do that
in the course of to-morrow. I again call on
my fellow citizens to come to the field; let
us fall on and conquer the remaining troops,
and our country is free, turn out at once,
there is no excuse now; let us do the work
at once.

THOS. J. RUSH, Sec. at War.
I certify the above to be a true copy o

the express just received from the Secretary
of War, who was himselfm the battle.

A. HOUSTON.
To J. R. Drum.

San Augustine, April 26.
The following is the informal:in which

came to hand early yesterday morning:
A gentleman of this city who arrived this

morning from Attakapas in the S. B. Velo-
cipede states bat on the evening previous
to his departure two persons arrived at St.
Martinsville, direct from Texas! That these
persons who afiiieared to be men ofrespec-
tability, related as a positive fact, that an
engagement had taken place between the
Texan forces under Gen. HOUSTON, and the
Mexican army:in which the latter were
totally routed having lost 700 men in killed
and wounded, and 500 prisoners, among
whom was Gen. Cos. The loss ofthe Tex-
ans is said to be inconsiderable.

The circumstances as related by these
gentlemen, were that the Mexican army
had from some cause or other been separat-
ed into two bodies divided by the River
Brazos, that the sudden rise of that river
prevented the two bodies from effecting a
junction—that HOUSTON marched against
the larger body amounting to 1900 or 1400
men, that the latter retreated, and in their
retreat set fire to the town of Harrisburgh.
Houston succeeded in overtaking them
about seven miles from the town, made a
sudden and vigorous attack on them, and or
ter some severe fighting, the Mexicans wore
totally defeated, with the loss above men-
tioned. The gentleman stated that they
were a short distance from Harrisburgh and
could distinctly hear the fireing and that
the result was well known before their de-
parture—that Houston had marched in pure
suitof the other body which it was supposed
could not possibly escape him.

The N. 0. Bee ofthe same date as the
above says, "We heard it stated as ifon good
authority that General Houston held acoun •
cil of War on the fate of his prisoners, and
that Santa Anna and all his officer, had been
shot; the privates were sent to Matamoras.
It was also stated that General Gaines had
written a private letter confirmatory ofthis
account; but we did not see it. There can
however be no doubt that Houston has con-
quered; and that the Mexican army is pros.
trated. The day ofretribution hasat length
come; and Texas is free."

Wisconsin Territory.
The bill has passed Congress for establish-

ing a Territory of Wisconsin, or Ouisconsin,
as the tract ofcountry was formerly called.
The territory will embrace upwardsof 300,
000 square miles, an extent ofcountry near-
ly as largo as the 13 original States. It is
bounded on the east by a line drawn from
the northeast corner of the State of ! Ilinois,
through the middle ofLake Michigtae, to it
northern extremity, thence due north to the
northern boundary of the United States; on
the north with the said boundary line to the
White Earth River; on the west by a line
from the said boundary line following down
the middle of the main channel of White
Earth river to the Missouri river, and down
the middle of the mnin channel of the Mis-
souri river to n point due west from the north
west corner of the State of Missouri: and on

ISAAC HELLER, for the murder of his wife
and children. Ho of course died a most
edifying death, and was suffered, before he
was hung, to exhort for about 25 minutes.
A band ofmusicattended him to the 'scaffold.

VIRGINIA accrtmvs.—The final result
of the elections in this state, shows that the
Whigs, instead of gaining. have lost. The
Van Buren majority is greater this year
than last, and there cannot now be a doubtthat the btate will, nest tall, give a majority
of from 8 to 10,000 for the Democratic elec-
toral ticket.

A public dinner was given by the citizens
of Beaver County, to JOHN DICKEY, Esq. as
a mark of grateful acknowledgment for his
independent, able and successful exertions,
during his Senatorship, to promote the in.
terests of his district, and the Sate at large.
Mr. Dickey one of the State Senators,
who preferring the welfare ofPennsylvania
to the unmeaning claniorpfparty, voted for
the Relief bill. The ceremonies ofthe day
aro represented to have passed offwith great
spirit, and gave evidence that the vote for
which some would comdemn him, has con
tributed to increase the estimation in which
his constituents hold him.

We regret to say that it is the opinion of
I all the farmers with whom we have had any
conversation on the subject, that the pros-
pect for the c9ming harvest, so far as wheat
and rye are concerned, has not been so bad
for many years. Even with a favorable
season, there must be a grievous failure in
the staple products of this county. The
cause iv generally ascribed to that scourge
Of the agricultural interest of this country,
the Hessian Fly—many fields of wheat hay-
ing been destroyed by them, so that the own-
ers have ploughed them up for corn or oats.
It appears that whera farmers have been
lucky enough to sow lute, last fall, the fields
promise good crops, while the early sowed
has sufti•red more or less--bilt this cireum.
stance ntibrds no useful monition or guide for
the future, as early or late sowing appears
to turn out best according to the season that
follows, and are as variable in their advan-
tage as the seasons are changeable.

[Chambersburg Mtg.

the south from said point due east to the
north west corner ofthe State of Missouri,
and thence with the boundaries ofthe states
of Missouri and Illinois, to the point first a-
bove mentioned. The northern boundary
line is in lat. 49°.

Six DAYS LATER FROM LIVERPOOL.-A
proof slip from the office of the New York
M9rcatuile Advertiser announces the arrival
of the packet ship Pacific, from Liverpool,
whence she sailed on the 14th April.—
There appears to be no political intelligence
of moment. The cotton market was dull at
Liverpool, and had declined Bd.

The line equestrian statue of King IV il•
ham 111. in the College Green at Dublin,
was wantonly blown up with gunpowder a-
bout midnight of.the 7th April. A reward
of £5OO is offered for the apprehension and
conviction ofthose concerned in the outrage.

The Paris papers announce that the de-

Wisconsin is said to be, in generally hilly
country, with the exception of extensive
prnries. At the western extremity ofLake
Superior are the Cabotian mountains, and
near the mineral district are the Smoky
mountains. The country is well watered.
One .of the largest rivers is the Ouisconsin
a branch of the Mississippi, which has a
course of between three and four hundred
miles generally navigable for boats in good
stages of the water. Along the banks of

It is thought there will be a general strike
among the cloche, in consequence ofa Con-
Siststicut pedlar having turned out an im-
amate quantity of wooden ones, for the pur•
pws of speculation and underselling. '

LETTER FROM GEN. GAINES.
TEXAS.—The following letter from Maj.

Gen. GAINES has been furnished for publi-
cation by the War Department:

bate on the petitions for the recovery of the
remains of Napoleon and their transmission
to Paris, and for the repeal of the law which
banishes his family from the soil of France,
terminated by referring the first set ofpeti-
tions to the Minister of the interior, and by
rejecting the second. The petitions referred
to the Minister of the Interior, it is said,
will share the fate of the others.

General Bennelle, Commander of the
(French) Foreign Legion in the service of
Queen Isabella, directs, in reprisal for the
massacre of such soldiers ofthat corps as fell
into the hands of the Carlists, that in future
no quarter be given. The town of Plencia
had been taken from the Carlists.

this river the land is rich and fertile; wild
rice, which constitutes a considerable part
of the food of the inhabitants, grows luau•
riantly. in the vicinity of hike Superior
there is a fine section of the country for
hunters—buffaloes, elks, bears and deersare
common, and afford fine sport, as Well as
great profit to trappers and hunters.

The country at the head waters of the
Mismissippi, estimated to be 13:30 feet above
the level of the sea, abounds in minerals,
there being great quantitiesof green earth,
lead, copper and iron. The lead mine dis-
trict lies between Rock river and the Ouis-
consin. The chief establishments of the
present miners are on Fever river, and the
mines are probably as rich and abundant as
any in the world. Great quantities of na-
tive copper have been supposed to exist on
the shores of Superior.

The northern part (Willis extensive terri-
tory is excessively cold in the winter season.
At St. Peter's in 1820, according to Long,
the mean temperature ofJannary was zero,
and at the falls of Pachagama, on the Mis-
sissippi about 1200 feet above the sea, wa-
ter has beenknown to freeze in July. The
southern parts, however, possesses a climate
comparatively mild and resembling that of
the northern belt of Missouri.

We annex a synopsis of the bill that has
passed:—

"Indian rights extinguised by treaty, are
not to be impaired, and the U. States are
not to be inhibited from establishing other
territorial governments within the above
limits whenever Congress may deem it ne•
cessarv.

MORE INDIAN TROIIIILES.—The Savan-
nah Georgian of the oth inst. says, that by
the steam packet Florida. from Picolata,via
Jacksonville, they learn that it is reported
nt Jacksonville that a large body of Indians
had stormed the fortification thrown up by
Capt. McLemore, on the Ouithlocoochee,
and massacreed the garrison of forty men
and the gallant commander.

The National Intelligencer ofthis morn-
ing statesfurther, that a letter was received
at Washington, yesterday, from the com-
manding officer at Fort Mitchell. All under
date of May 7, which gives information that
the CREEK Indians have Just killed Colonel
FLountior, 15 miles below Fort Mitchell;
that the Seminoles having communicated to
these Indians their success in baffling the
troops ofthe United States, the old influen-
tial Chiefs say that they cannot restrain
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Head Quarters, Western Department,
CAMP SABINE, 28th April 1836.

GETTYSBURG, PA.
.Monday, , allay 23, 1836.

their young men. A postscript to the letter
adds that a runner had, just arrived, with
news ofanother min being shot in his bed.
Firing had been heard the night preceding,
and there was much fear among the people,
of hostilities and mischief.

Sin—l have the honor to state that re•
ports have just now reached this place,
through various channels, which leave no
doubt of their correctness, that on the 21st
instant, a battle was fought near twenty miles
east of Harrisburgh, in Texas,'between the
Mexicans, under the immediate command
oftheir President, SANTA ANNA, and the
Texians, under General HOUSTON, their
'commander-in.chief; and that it resulted in
the entire overthrow of the advanced corps
ofthe Mexican army, which appears tohave
been very far out ofsupporting distance from
the larger part of the army, most of which
is said to have been upon. the Brasses, near
St. Phillippe, distance sixty miles. It is
stated that between five hundred and six hun.
dred ofthe Mexican troops were killed,nnd
the residue of the advance, about the same
number,takon prisoners,including the Presi•
dent himself, with big staff, and most of his
principal officers, and that he has declared

0(7-The Wagon price of Flour in Bal
more-86 50.

Temperance Meeting—The liVitte, (lueeuon.
ANAdjourned meeting of the
"Temperance Society Of Getty.e.
burg dc its vicinity" will be held

On SRTURD.?I' .V.EXT,Ot two o'clockp.m.
in the Presbyterian Church, whenthe WineQuestion avill be discussed.

The Public, arc invited to attend.
•H. 11. OLEDOLETON, &Wry

May 23, 1830.

Kr , When "A Farmer's Son" gives us
his name, we will be able to determine whe•
her his article can appear.
INrightsville and Gettysbur g; Rail Road
K7On reference to our advertising col-

umns, it will be seen that the time for open-
ing books for subscription to this Road has
been changed to the 27th, 28th and 29th of
June next.

Maintnoth Exhibition.
0::7-We.eall attention to the "Mammoth

Exhibition" proposed to be opened hero on
Monday the 30th inst.

The same Company will exhibit in AB-
BOTTSTOWN on Saturday the 28th
and in FAYETTEVILLE, on 7 uesday the
31st.

MURDll4l.—When they do un-
*Wake to do the horrible in the demoralized

'Apattuuntttesoft he old world, they go entire-
{ fedieed ofanythilwia this country. We

Mot compete with them in deeds ofatro.

zttity. A. woman lately, in Brussels, killed
elm thild: After she had strangled it,

Witshead and threw it into the fire,
• • saritheremainder of the body to a dog

Ozr-That portion of the news from Texas,
in another column, relative to the defeat and
capture of Santa Anna, appears. by later
dates, to be incorrect. A battle has been
fought, which resulted in favor of the Tex-
tans; but the Officer captured is Sontano,
and not the tyrant Santa Anna.

KrThere was some little opposition on
Friday evening last to the proposition to lay
an additional tax for the support of Common
Schools to this Borough. It was not, how-
ever, so much to the system as to the very
unpopular manner in which the Board of
School Directors have acted in making so
many changes ofTeachers. The School in
our Ward, we believe, within the past"yiar
has been honored with something less than
a do‘zen "Knights ofthe Birchen Rodl" For
awhile, the children scarcely knew who was'
their teacher! This is wrong, and calculated
more to injure the system than all the oppo-
sition of the miserly and the ignorant.

tThe Indians in Florida have re-com-
menced their work ofdestruction! So much
for sending a "petticoat General" to take
command of those far superior in skill and
braver) f

The executive power is to consist of a
governor appointed for three years, unless
sooner removed by the President. He is
to command the militia; perform the duties
and receive the emoluments of superinten-
dent of Indian affairs: and shall approve of
all the laws passed by the legislative assem-
bly before they shall take effect, dzc.

" The Secretary of the territory is to be
appointed for four years. His duties are
multifarious: and in the event of the resig-
nation, death, or removal of the governor,is
ad interim, to execute his duties.

Serious apprehensions are entertained of
another barbarous and bloody Indian war.

I===l

THE LEGISLATURE.—The Legislature of
this state commenced its extra session at
Harrisburg on Mondaythe 16th. The sub-
jects which Will mainly occupy its attention,
will be a revision of the civil code, and the
apportionment of representation among the
several counties. It will be remembered

..•...-

The St.Louis Republican of May 5, says
—"The Mississippi is now higher than it
has been for several years. We understand,
that a great portion ofMarion City is sub-
merged. Fears are entertained that the
same fate will attend different towns and
points on the tower Mississippi."

The Memphis Enquirer of the 20th,—
before the commencement of the flood above
says:—"The Mississippi is higher than it
has beenfor the last threeyears and is rapid-
ly swelling. Fears are entertained of an
unusual overflowin of its waters. Specula-
tors in Arkansas lands will shortly have to
use a ten foot pole to find their lands."

that three gentlemen of legal• science were
employed on the first•named subject during
Wolf's administration, at an aggregate an-
nual expense to the state of$6OOO. During
that period none of their reports were con-
sidered; and it becomes now necessary to
hold the extra session in order to examine
the subject, and adopt such of the proposed
reforms as may be judged beneficial. The
apportionment bill also conspired to render
this extra session necessary. In the return
of taxable citizens of Philadelphia errors
wore discovered, and others were suspected
in the returns from some ofthe interior
counties... Time was required for their rec-

Cits.maEns will accept our thanks
for a copy of the "Reports from the Secre-
taries of War and the Navy, relative to the
Military and Naval defencesof the country."

&alien; and it will be recollected that in

(KTThe General Assembly of thePresby-
terian Church met in the City ofPittsburg
on Thursday last.

KrThe Corner Stone ofa new (English)
Evangelical Lutheran Church will be laid
in York on the 29th inst.

TTHE NEW YORK MIRROR ofSatur•
day week last is made up of entirely original
matter from the pens of BRYANT, WILLIS,
FAY, COIL & other literary writers nfthe first
order; and embellished with o steel engrav-
ing ofa "view ofthe Hudson Highlandsfrom
West Point." The Prospectus for a new
Volume to commence on the 2d ofJuly next,
will be found on our fourth page.

FLOUR EV THE WEST.—We learn from
the Detroit Journal and Advertiser of the
28th ult., that from 6000 to 8000 barrels
of Flour have been shipped from Detroit for
Chicago, by the several vessels which have
cleared for that place within a week past.
Flour is selling there at $lO and $l2 per
hat rel.

MARRIEI).
On the 9th inst., by tho Rev. Mr. Robert S

Grier, Mr. JouN SREETET, 8011 of Pete/ Sheets, o
this borough, to Miss LAVINIA Bet.cn, ofEmmitte.
burg, Md.

DIED,

"The gallows the most approve()
road to everlasting hap. iaess."--Edinburg
Review.

The Indiana papers (says the U. S. Ga-
zette) contain an account ofthe execution of

1832. this same subject of apportionment
caused the holding °fan extra session during
the administration of Grove Wolf [ York Rep.

The extensive Factory of the Troy, N.
Y. Indian Rubber Company has been entire-
ty destroyed by fire.

On the 4th inst. JAMES EL, grand-Fon. of Mr.
Samuel Neely, of Huntington township, aged
nearly 8 months.

On the Fame day, Mrs. CLAICA BUNDY, relict of
Mr. Henry Bundy, of Adams county, aged .58
years.

On the II th inst. BENJAMIN, son of Mr. ilemjn.
min Shrtver, ofCumberland township, oged about
.5 years.

cIDVERTISEI,IENTS.

Notice.

May 23, 183g.

May 23, 1833.

WESTERN TIOTEZ,
Corner of Howard and Saratoga Streets,

BALTIMORE.
ammo' erazanro

RESPECTFULLY informs his „Wilms
County friends and the Public gener-

ally, that he has taken the above Establish-
ment,and is fitting it up for the comfortable
accommodation of all who may favor him
with their custom; and assures his friends
in the country, that every thing hr his pow-
er shall be done to render their stay with
him agreeable.

May 23,1836.
//t4G/LIKS

For sale at the Star dr, Banner Office. May 9, 1836.

OtrDevoted to Politics, Foreign and Domestic Intelligence, Literature, 'Science, 4gricidtisre, the Mechanic arts, Internal Improvement, and General Aliscollai
DOCTOR JOHN H. McCUBDT,

VING located himself in FAIRFIELD,
respectfully offers his services to those

who may need them. He mny be found at
Col. limn's, or at his office next door.

May 2:3, I 5:3(5. 4e-8

Wrightsville and GettytibargiRAIL ROAD.,:

rr HE Commissioners of the W rightsville
• and Gettysburg Rail Road Company
hereby give notice, that BOOKS WILL13E OPENED nt the following places far
the subscriptron ofStock m said Company,
on the 27th, 2Sllr, and 29th days of June
next , from 10 o'clock, A. 31. until 4 o'clock, •
P. K.

At the Exchange, in the City of ,Phila-
delphia.

At the Eutaw House, in the City ofBal-
timore.

At the Franklin House, in the Borough
ofGettysburg.

At the house of Jacob Eichelbergor, in
the .Borough of Hanover.

At the house ,cioj. Gossler, in Columbia.
At the house OtGeorge Ickes, in-Abbotts-

town.
At the house ofA. Picking, in-Berlin.

T. C. MILLER,
J. A. THOMPSON,
T STEVENS,
J. WILSON,
WM. McCLELLAN,
T. J. COOPER,
J. F. MACFARLANE,
J. B. McPHERSON,
8. FAHNESTOCK,
JAMES McSIIVIRY•
1). MIDDLECOFF,
GEORGE FILMES,
GEORGE ICKES,
J. CARL,
'4VM. HILDEBRAND,
JOSEPH MILLER,
A. PICKING,
G. L. FAUSS,
R. M. HU'PCHESON,
HENRY %VERT.

'J. KAUEELT, . •

J. L. FATH Y,
WM. WRIGHT,
W M. C. Mat-JERSON, •

WM.D.LIEWIS,•
JESSE R. BURDEN. •
JOHN GEST,
JOHN B. MITCHELL,
SAMUEL McCLELLAN,
JACOB ALBERT,
JAMES H. MILLER,

Commissioners.
May 23, 1830: td-9.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY an order of the Orphans' Court of

Cumberland county, will be offered at
Public Sale, on the premises, on Saturday
the 18th of June next, ut 10 o'clock, A. M.
the real estate of PETER. SPANGLER,
dec'd, to wit:—

A TRACT OF LAND,
Situate in Dickinson township, Cumberland
County, bounded by lands of Peter. Camp,
Philip Ebert, Simon Yetz, John Clapper and
Valentine Fleck, emu aiiiing

FIFTY ACRES,
be the same more or less. This tract of
land is covered with
CHESTNUT TIMBER,

Of the very best quality, and has been 61
vided by the heirs into SMALL toils, vary-
ing in size, from 5 to 15 ACR F.3, and will
be sold altogether or in lots, to suit purcha-
sers.

Ky. Terms of Sale: One bufferthe'pur.
chase money to be paid on the confirmation
of the Sale, and the residue in twoequal an-
nual payments wit hunt interest,tobe seemed.

lIENRY SPANGLER,
Administrator of Peter Spangler, deed.

May 23, 1833. to-8

AT n Court of Common Pleas of Adams
County—and now April 25th, 1936,

on the petition of WILLIAM MckvAitiv one
of the Trustees ofROBERT McILVA IN,
the Court grant a rule on Robert M'llvain
and his creditors to show cause by the 4th
Monday of August next, why the said Wm.
M'llvain should not be discharged esTrus-
tee—notice to be given by publication,:three-
times in one newspaper in the Borough of
Gettysburg.

By the Court,
B. GI LBERT, Protley.

3t—t3

3 DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAY ED away from the subscriber,
living in Cumberland township, Adams

county, Pa. about a mile bolow Mr. Robert
Black's Mill, on Thursday the sth day- of
May instant,

20 SHEEP, •
to wit: 10 Ewes, 2 Wether, and*lA..:
9 Lambs, one Ofwhich is black..ll.o)t?

.

Some of them have ear marks, hut, having
been bought out of a drove; they, are not re.
colfectert. Some of them harekeel marks
on their hacks.

ir-":•Threo dollars will be paid ifbrought
come, or two dollars for information.were
hey may be had.

JOEIN MAIRING.
St-E3

seasoned Lumber.
/1100,000 Feet' of PINE BOARDS
‘-iF 'and PLANK,
50,000 Feet of first quality POPLAR

PLANK,
25,000 Feet ofPOPLAR SCANTLING,
5,000 dn. do. Inch BOARDS,

50,00.0 do. do. CHERRY.
300,000 SHINGLES—(equar to any ever

offered in this Innricei)—
Just odder! to'our Swett ofSEASONED

LUMBER, end for Salo by
DANIEL P. WEISER & CO.

On North Game Sheet, near theStone
Bridge, York, Pa.

3m-6

eel -to %Politics, l'oreign mid DOinestie Intelligence, Literature, .Setenee, .1

XLIELCO'I7I3I ZaZZIBITIOLT,EI•I'DIE M TILE OLJI.i.7GL.IIIE.i Tor XOELL E. irJIRlelray
FROM THE ZOOLOGICAL INSTITUTE,- NEW YORK CITY.

'fit s Mnonificent Collection of Rare Beasts and Birds, from Europe, Asia, Africa, North and South America, embraces the mostaitensivn variety ofAnimals ever offered to an American Public. The exhibition is accompanied by tho colobrated National Band of Music, who will°announce the arrival of the Grapd Cavalcade; the whole will be arranged in a Splendid Pavilion, adequate to contain ton thousand persons at one time.Butts 'will ho provided for Ladies and children. Tho livinir sprtimona of Natural History bore represented, will bo offered for public gratification, atGETTYSBURG, (rosrrivELY FOIL ONE LAY ONLY,) on Of4900.1MP, allir 30th, on the Commons nearthe College. Hours ofExhibition from Ito4 o'clocic, P. M.
ADMITTANCE ONLY 26 OTS. aIcILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS OF AGE, HALF PRICE.

CELEBRATED NATIONAL BAND OF TWELVE MUSICIANS.
4 The Lion and the Lamb shalt lie down together, and a little Child shall lead MM."

‘‘,

IVIR. VAN AMBURGH, MASTER HAYMAN, AND LAMBMR. VAN AMBILTHGH will enter the above formidable Cage of Animals, with Master Hayman, a boy 9 years of age, and a Young Lambdaily, at 36 o'clock, P. M. it being a novelty never attempted by any person but himself.. The success which bas attended all theexertions of this gentleman to obtain the perfect obedience and command ofthe various animals, is without a paralleL
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PAIR OF ARABIAN CAMELS.ELEPHANT. BIIINOCEROS. ZLBU.

THE UNICORN OA. RHINOCEROS WEIGHING 6528 FOUNDS.
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WHITE BEAR. ZEBRA. QUAGGA. JACIi.ALL., WOLF.

MR. VAN A.MBURGH WILL ENTER THE CAGES AT 31 P. M.

THE SIX ANIMALS ALL CONFINED IN ONE LARGE CAGE.

II I' CNA LL:OPAHIO. PAIR OF PANTHERS. QMMB3

THIS EXHIBITION IS DRAWN BY 100 MATCHED HORSES.
L 1...:...
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lIMEEems MNDOSTAN BEAR. HYENA. BEAR.

,IXTY- t MEN ARZ .4 iTii7-404,711., - . ..
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WHITE PELICANS. 'OCICATOOS.

PERFORMANCE OF THE PONET AND MONKEY, AT 3 P. M.
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gricnltukr, the Mechanic
HAT iILUNUFACTORY

REMOVAL
THE subscriber respectfully informs his

friends and the public generally that
he has
REMOVED lllc SHHOE

to the new building in South Balttnzore
Street, nearly opposite Mr. David 31'-

ereary's Saddle Manufactory,
WHERE lIE WILL AT ALL TIMES HAVE ON

HAND, AND HE PREPARED TO MANUFAC-
TURE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE,

licarer, Oiler,
Castor, Roranil 2-:,& Wool MIA.TS, xs ,

-ALSO-

Sl= HATS,
EQUAL TO ANS THAT CAN BE PROCURED IN

TUE CITIES.
CL:rHis hats are good and substantial, as

well as neat and fashionable; and all hat.
that do not wear as warranted, will be re-
duced in price. He hopes, by strict and
careful attention to business, still to merit
and receive a share ofpublic patronage.

SAMUEL S. MeatEARY
Gettysburg, flay 16, 1:•36. tf-7

BOROUGH ACCOUNTS.
MOSES McCLEAN, Treasurer of the

Borough of Gettyshurg,froin 3lay7th 1E135,
till April 3001, 1936.

DR. Dolls. Cis.
To Balance in harAls at last +settlement, 3 93/Balance in hands of C- Chritzraan,cot-

lectur, on Duplicate of 16.34,
Borough Tax assessed for 1635.
Rand Do. Do. 1r35„
Cash Received GIL F 31aelitane,

2 years stall Rent in the Market house,
ending ht Aug. 1535. 10 00

Do. Do. 31ichael DegrorT, 1
year, _ 5 00

52 51
230 76
246 33

Do.
year,

Cosh Received of Burgess License for
shows,

Do- Nichdas Codori, 1

CR. Dolls. Cts
By orders paid as follows, to it

Jacob Ziegler, Street and Road Com-
missioner, 131 09,,

George Chritzrnan, Do. 40 43
E. Buckinglriin, 13 mouths salary as

High Constable. & serving notice% SS 00
Sundry persons removing nuisances. 150
Postage on letters„ 20
Joseph Wharfe 2 yearssalary svinding

Town! Clock and repairs to Hose, 22 00
John Garvin, Esq. Balance ofbill for

work done to Town Clock in 1537, 12 44
James A. Tle,inp,on,E.. forrepair-

ing a Foot Walk in lEa.3. 4 00
Henry Ramby, Cashpaid in Baltimore

for repairs done to Engine, 4 25
Wampler and Holtzworth. Repairs to

Engine, 4 50
Jacob Lefever printing done from 1834

till 183E. 4 OU
R. G. Harper printing done from 1834

till 1836. 8 00
Salary ofBurgess and Council. 1835, 30 00
Do. ofClerk and Treasurer 30 00
Christian Chritzmag collector, fees

and Releases. 3G 45
Balance uncollected on DuAicate of

183. S in hands of C. Chinaman, 36 65
Balance in hands of Treasurer, April

30th, 1836, 108 013

Mayla, 11513C..
8561 65.1

St-7
Borough Schoolaccounts.

MOSES McCLEAN, Treasureroftbe Pub-
lic School Fund ofthe Borough of Gettysburg
from January, Ist, 1'35 till April 30, 1836.

DR. Dolls. CIL
To the amount of Duplicate of School

Tax assessed for 183.5, by Town
Council, 1252 54

State Appropriation for 105, 212 70
Cash received of Adams County, Bo:

rough Quota, 1835, 83 37
Do. do. on School Dupli-

cates, 603 72
Do. ofsundry persons for tui-

tion, 5 65
State Appropriation for 1836. 96 38

*MS4 36
Balance due Treasurer April 30th.

1836,

$2331 GBi
CR.By Cash paid on Orders from thePre.

sident of the Board of School Di-
rectors, as follows. to wit:
lion. William 11-Clean, Rent and

School Furniture,
Wm- Garvin, 14 months rent,
David NP3lillan, tuition,rent, feel,

Sr.c. 216 25
Gen. Thos.C. Miller, Staves, Stove

Dolls. Cis

rent, &c.
Do. do. Primo ofLot

purzliased,
C. Leprey, tuition and sundries,
Henry J. Schreiner, tuition, rent,

fuel, &c. 358 031
Col. Michael C. Clarkson. for Wood, 39 50
Sundry persons for cutting woad. 3 75
Robert G. Harper, for printing, 8 25
Thos. 3lenaigb, rent andSchool Fur-

niture,
George Chritzman, benches and mato-

ria Is for do. 9 93
Andrew Pollyfor Store pipe, 6 60
John Sweny. tuition and sundries, 323 051
Miss A. 31•Cardy. tuition, 168 00
Mrs. E. Erects, tuition, rent, fuel, &c. 113 31
Miss M. Scanlan, tuition, rent.

fuel,&c. 199 501Abraham IL Shuman„ tuition, 74 00
Lazarus Sharp, rent, 7 50
Nathaniel P. Brickley. tuition and sun-

dries, 40 121Jacob Lefever, printing, 4 50
Hugh Denariddie,, glazing, 1 00
John Brown, fora Chair forSchool. 1 00
Thos. Means, tuitionand fool. 80 75
JohnJenkins. rent, 15 00
Isaac Hartman. tuition, 20 00
Hugh Scott, enumeration ofchildren, 500
John Gayer, tuition, 71 00
Samuel IL Buehler, in trust, rent, 80 00
JohnR. Edie, tuition, 21) 00
C. Chritzman,fees and releases on Bo-

rough Duplicate, 84 .59
Clerk a nd Treasurer,making MtSchool

Duplicate & estra services inrelation
to the SchoolFund.l6 monthssalary. 30 00

75 00
131 69

106 94

X3l 6S

May 16, 1836.

BLANK DEEDS
For Saleat the Office ofthe Star 4. Banner

erfirTZMfflimirS
PVIt 'LIC %LIE.

IN pursuance of nn Order of the Orphans'
Court of Adams County, will be exposed

to Public Sale, at the Court House in theborough of Gettysburg, on Friday the 10th
of June next, at 1 o'clock, P. K. the follow'-

.ing Real Estate, late the property of JOHNL. FULLER, Esq. deceassd, viz:
A Hat/E,c • ' iii _;:and Half Lot of Ground, sit-

- uate on East York Street inthe borough of Gettysburg, recently occu-
pied by the said deceased.

A Titict of
Situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county,adjoining the Theological Senainarv,
containing 9 .9cres and 136 Perches, with

TWO ONE—STORY
1, bit HOUSES hit

thereon. Also, the interest of deceased in
A TRACT OF LAND,

Situate in Latimore township, Adams court.
ty, containing about 41 Acres. Also, the
interest of' said deceased

11 ACRES OF LAND,
in Cumberland township, (formerly Nelson
Hagan's.)

Terms one-half in bend; the balance in
oneyear.

ICPAttendance will he given by
J. B. IVI'PHERSON, Adm'r.

By the Court,
JAMES A. THOMPSON, Clerk.

May 16, 1936. to-7

I'A..
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of

HEN RY BLACK, late of Mountjoy
township, Adams county, deceased,are here-
by requested to make settlement on or be-
ore- the Ist of July next; and thosehaving

claims against said Estate, are requested to
present the same to the subsciiher,"proper-
ly authenticated, for settlement.

The Executor resides in the Borough of
Gettysburg.

HUGH DENWIDDIE,Etir.
May 16, 1886. Gt-7

RIPAMOVAIA.
••

DANIEL M. SMYSER,
•ITTORXIEP •IT L.tD LEA,

HASremoved his Office two doors North
of the tavern of Mr. John Barrett,

(formerly Ziegler's) in South Baltimore
' Street—and three doors North of Middle
Street.

The Law partnership between T. Ste.
yens, Esq. and D. M. Smyser will continue
RS heretofore,business in the criminal courts
excepted.

April 25, 1830. tf-4
NEW & CHEAP GOODS.
SelalUEL 111/11TEIENCOVIP,
INFORMS his Friends -rind the Public,

that he has commenced business at the
old stand of Mtweit & WITIIEROW, and has
just returned from the city with

A LARGE AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

GOODS,
SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON,

CONSISTING OF EVERY VARIETY OF
Dry Goods, Groceries, Ilard-

. ware, Qieeensware, 4•c.
ALL of which he is determined to sell cheap
for GASH or Country Produce.

April 4, 1836. tf-1

BOOTS & SHOES.

1M661. 411462

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Itim. BOOTS
AND Mb,

SHOES -

Just received and for sale by
J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

Having made arrangements at home
for that purpose, BOOTS and SHOES
can be made to order in a workmanlike
manner and at the shortest notice.

April 4,1836

CO.ICII, SaDDILE a.r.D
TRUNK FACTORY.

TE Subscriber returns his thanks to
the Public for the very liberal support

extended to him, and would respectfully
state that he is at all times prepared, at his
old Stand in Chumbersburg Street, a few
doors West of the Court,House, to

Make, Trim and Repair

0:0 1S1
,Fpnlegr' -ram /Tarot/cites 41'

.4A ,t
CARRIAGES

ofall kinds, in a neat, fashionable and sub-
stantial manner, of GOOD MATERIALS and at
the shortest notice.

He is also prepared to manufacture, and
has now on hand,

SADDLES, ilsopBRIWNES,- 0414.11-.•MARTINGALES -

Saddle-bags, Portmanteaus,
Trunks, Harness,

AND EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN 1115 LINE OF BUSINESS.
The Public are respectfully invited Co

give him a call before purchasing elsewhere.
0:!rA.Il kinds of Marketing taken in ex•

changefor work at thir prices.
EDWIN A. ATLEE.

Gettysburg, May 2, 1836. tf-5

.Ipprentice _lranted•
AN Apprentice will be taken to the abdve

business, ifapplication is made immediately.
One from the Country, aged about 15 or
16,would be preferred.

tiViCialarE'V hail' •

To the independent Voters of Adams co.i
FELLOW.CITIZENS:

I offer my self to your consideration Asa.
Candidate for the

SHERIFF'S' OFFICE, r.
at the ensuing. Election.; Should Ibe eleC-
ted, I pledge myself that I will perform the
duties of that Office with fidelity and !impar-
tiality.

JAMES McILHENY.
[Mountjoy tich] Feb. 22,1830... tc-47

snErampriarry.

To the Voters of Adams County:
Once more, Fellow.Citizens, I offer my-

self toyour consideration as a Candidate for
the

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
and respectfully solicit your support. If
you elect me, I, as is customary, most cheer.
fully pledge myself to discharge the duties
aithlully. Your obedient Servant.

• MICHAEL C. CLARKSON.
February 22, 1838. te-47

simmlairraslarzT.
,' '7Tothe -Independent Voters ofAdams,
.

_ ,r .

FELLOW.CITIZENS: ~
, 4'd

I offer myself to your consideratton =t'
the office of

SIMERIFJP,
at the next GENERAL ELECTION. Should
be so fOrtLinate as to be elected I willditi?charge the duties of the office faithfully.

Your obedient Servant,
WM. TAUGHINBAUGH.

Petersburg, (Y. S.) Feb. 29, 1830. te-46
SEEEREPPALTY.

To thefree and Independent Citizens ofA-
dams County:

FELLOW.CITIZENS:
I offer thyself for the SHERIFF'S OF-

FICE, nt the next election—and shonfl I
be, so fortunate as to succeed, I pledge my
word and honornoserve with honesty,with-
out respect to persons.

ABRAHA I MUMMA.
Franklin tp., March 7, 1836; te-49

F-144.3],,z4ta1ikvi,-010 siek,g

To the independent Voters ofAdams Co.:
F.ELLow.Crrizmrs:

I offer myself to your consideration as a.
candidate tar the - '

SiIEINIFF S OFFICE,
And respectfully solicit your support. if
you elect me I most cheerAdly pledge my-
self to discharge the duties faithfully. •

Your obedient Servant,
GEORGE MYERS.

New•choster, March 7, 1836. to*-49

SHERIIT.ALTY.
To the free and lndependen! Voter's ofA.

dams County:
FELLOW-CITIZENS:

Through kind persuasion from many of
:my friends, 1 have been .induced to °Or
myscifas a candidate forlthe office of

SHERIFF' ;,.

at the ensuing Election, and respectfidly
solicit your votegLand should I be so fortg...:
nate as to receive your cordidgrice, by Heinelected to that offuit, I would pledgeroysel(: ,„:
to discharge the duties of the office via
care and fidelity.

WM. ALBR
Conowago tp , March 7, 1038. , tog*,

$561 55',`

d General ellisceltdny.
CLARK'S OLD ESTABLISH:ODLUCKY
N. W. Corner of Baltimore- and Calvert Strati %,(Under the Illuirunt.) •

•

Where hare been frold Prizes! Prizes /

Prizes//! in DollarsWilhons of.Mitlionid
BALTIMOIM CITY, MD.

VOTICE.—Any person or persons thro'
."

out the Union who may desiie to' trytheir luck, either in tho' Maryland StateLotteries, or in authorized Lotteries emit.er States,somo one ofwhich are drawn daily,Tickets from ONE to TEN • J'OLLARS,
shares M.' proportion, are respectfully -re.
quested to forward flteir orders; by mail (PostPaid) or otherwise e.nch,sing CASH orrmis
TWEETS, which will, be thankfully receivedand executed by return mail, with the Barna
prompt 'attention as ifon personal applica-tien,and the result given when requested in).mediatoly after the drawings.

pJease address,
JOIN .CLARK,

N. W. Corner of Baltimore and Catvert Street?,
- under the Museum.March 28, 18:Itl. y-;52- .19

SUEparVAI9LIV.
•George W. 'McClellan,

ETUgNS his sincere thanks to InsJIM' FRIENDS and the Puntre generally,
for placing him on the return with the ergs.
ont SHERIFF, at a former election; and res.pectfully solicits their votes and interest;for •
the

SMERIMP'S OFF., CE,
at the ensuing ELECTIO. Should hehe honored with their confidence by being
elected to that Office, no exertion shall be
wanting on his part, faithfully to dischargethe duties ofthat important trust.

Gettysburg, Jan. 25,.1836. to-43
SU.lanlY A..149211..•

.To the voters ofAdams county.
FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS:

A T the request of ofmy frien4s„1-.12L- I announce myself to your' considers. •
tion as a CANDIDATE for the • '

.7VEXT SIIERIFFALTY
and most respectfully solicit ycitir support.
Should I be honored with your successfOl •
approbation and favor, it shall be mV-first
wish and aim to diseharge the duties of thatoffice with fidelity and humanity.

JOHN JENKINS.
Gettysburg, Feb. 1, 1836. - te-44
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